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DRY

OHN WAXAMAKEK'S ADVERT1SKMNT.

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

Long-pilc-plush- On. plain black with
pile longer tliun heal liir.iiiid ulthhigh luslic,
having tin: 'effects et :i very glo-- y lur; lor
coals, t'J. Another, figured, the figures made
liy varvlng the length et the pile: cveiul
colore, $3 SO. .SiMl.--.kli- i plush. $X7." to $S..VJ

Alternate wide Htripe.-- . of moire antique unci
bright urmiires of an oi ienlal character. $4.

!alln-lc-Lyo- n brocade in these color com

boitlcuux In ouzo green
bronzu light bronze light-gree- n

Zulu icd-biow- n lion-rus- t
The effects aic strong, though tlio colon aic

not striking.
Wide ombre stilpcs covered with grape-

vine alternating with widestiipoool
a luce effect. Four dark effects, thicc in
evening colors. $0.

JOHN WANAMAREU.
Next-oute- r circle, Chentnutstrect entrance.

WIIITK GOODS.
white goods we have a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that ladies, children or babies wear. Is
to be found here, with many sorts to choo.-- e

from.
JOHN' WASAMAKKIl.

Next-oute- r circle- - City-hul- l square.

DKKSS GOODS.
ilre.--s cloth, really et a line

check with an Irregular illumination and arcry obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefoiea basket-effec- t produced bv color; if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and interesting
piece of color-wor- k. 42 inches wide; f 1.10.

Another cheviot et tno very Mime small
checks, but without the basket ellect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is hard I v fair to say that,

1.20. JOll.V WANAMAKKK.
Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

ANll MKKINOS.C1ASIIMKKES and cashmeres, accepted
throughout the world as the standard et ijual
lty, we have in sixteen colors anil ten quali-
ties of each, to cents to $1.

Evening cashmeres et about thirty-fiv- e

colors anil shades, and et live qualities, Ki
cent to $1. IOIIN WANAMAKEIC

Next outer circle,Thiitu?nth-s- t reel entrance.
DRESS GOODS.BLACK cashmeres et seventeen qualities,

37 cents to i and black merinos et twelve
qualities. M cents to $l,2"i; of three make.--- .

Lupin's, Vogel's and Carlier's;et three shades,
medluui-blac- k and blue-blac-

.IOIIN WANAMAKKK.
Ncxtrouter circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

G IVLKK, HOWKItS & 11UKST

BLACK GOODS FOR MOURNING
Jet Henrietta Cloths,
Jet Australian Crepes,
Black Shooda Cloths,
Black Empress Cloths,
Jet Cashmeres,
Jet Dress Flannels,

25 EAST KING

AT-

!

OHN JL. ARNOLD.

Largest, Finest and

EVEK SEEN IN

aoovs.

Mine Scotch bleached doublc-ilamus- k

table-line- n tnut we'd like you to see.
It Is a yards wide ami $1 a yard. The patterns
are se en, divcicc enough, new, and we like
them all. It jou find the Mime linens clc-wiieiei- n

Philadelphia or New Yolk, we think
you'll tiud tliem at $2..W or thereabouts.

Napkins to match, $7.50 for thiee-quartci-

and $3 for tive-elglitl- i.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
circle, entrance.

et the French hand-mad- e

u ndei wear, lately come to us, attract notice,
borne et it is so plain that it seems scarcely to
belong to the class of embroidered work it
reminds one rather or the hand-wor- k we used
to make, families here, twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Theothcrcxlreme is the richest et embroidery.
It needs to be seen. Nobody'il believe lrom
description the woik that is In it; the fine-
ness the richness, the extravagance. Wc
show it with plrasuic.

Althusame time see what the sewing ma-
chine has done for urf, In our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a perlcctlon
et its own. Factory-work- , made a we get it,
is a new grade et sewing.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
West Iiom Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

beautiful et the ilraper-iesan- it

furniture-cove- rs that have come tons
thin year is a very quiet tinscl-and-sil- k fabric,just received, 0.

JOHN WANAMAKKK
Nort Invest gallerv.

olten told that we have uncom-
monly choice patternsincarpet.. Wecertainly
have the best makes.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Northern gallery.

VTKW LINEN II ANDKKUCHIEFS WITH
XI colored borders have come ; but. so tar as
we have seen vet, there's nothing notablv
new in styles. They are almost all mechanical
figures et the general character that lias pre
vailed ter some months.

Two new initial handkerchiefs : one em-
broidered in colors, 12 cents; one witli verv
large, w bite, block or diamond initials formed
by n hemstitch stitch, 25 cents. The latter isvery neat indeed.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Outer circle, Chc-tu- ut street entrance.

tlVLKi:, lSOWliKS & HUltST!

Black Cordurette,
Black
Jet Tamise Cloth,
Black Camels Hair,
Black Armure3,
Black Alpacas,

PA.

SVM'1'Z.IKS.

TOUN L. ARNOLD.

Cheapest Stock of

LANCASTEU,

Black All-Wo- ol Brocades.

ENGLISH CREPES FOK VEILS ANI DKESS TKIMM1NUS.
15LACK THIIJKf SHAWLS, LONU AND StjUAKE.

HEAD) -- MADE CUKL'E VEILS, ALL l'KICES AND SIZES.
KLACK KID GLOVES, BLACK SILK AND CLOTH GLOVES.

Our stock et Mourning Good- - is complete at lowest poss-ibl- pi ice.-,-. We therefore inviteinspection before purchasing.

-- :o:-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Goods, Merchant Tailoring ai Garnet House,

STREET,

LINENS.

UNIIKUWEAi:.

UIMIOLSTKUY.

CtAHI'KTS.

Brilliantencs,

LANCASTER,

Dry

HOUSK FUKNIfill ISC UOOIIS.

TTOUSSKFCKN'ISIIINi;. TTOllSKFUKNJSIIlN'U.

LARGE STOCK. GOOD GOODS. LOW PRICES.
fou

STOVES, FURNACES, HEATERS, RANGES,
OFFICE STOVES, UOOM STOVES. l'AULOK STOVES, EGG STOVES,

AND ALL OTIIEK KIND OF STOVES.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of GAS CHAN-
DELIERS in the City.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
Floor Oil Clotli, ISuekets 10., Krooms 10c, Table Knives. Spoons, Wood ami Willow

Waie. Ac, go to

FLIWN & wiLLSON'S,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

WPLUMBING, TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING SPECIALTIES.

ri.VMltiK8

J

CHANDELIERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKNTOLD,
Noe. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tf-d

Eancaster Jintelligenccr.

THUESDAY EVBN1NO, OCT. 13, 1881.

FROM AKY1L TO PULPIT.

tuj: stokv o' a useful, like.
Kubert Col Iyer's ISoyliooil, Uouie Inllucncc ,

Appreuticcslilp, Emigration
and xpcrlence.

From Hi j Addroia at Eastman's IluainCsS Col-
lege.
There is one deep word in the Bible no

man can afford to forget who has struck
any such good fortune as this which has
fallen to my lot, and that is Paul's word,
" Who made thee to diflcr ?" I could not
tell yon, young gentleman, how much I
have pondered over that word or how sure
I am that it tells all there U to tell of the
story of my life from the time when I be-

gin to remember down to this day. I
must tell you hometuiug et my own en-
deavor, or the lesson would be lost. It
would be moie fatally lost if I left the im-

pression on your minds that I am what
wc call a self-mad-e man. It is a vast dis-
tance from that lost little place among the
Yorkshire moors to Murray Hill iu Xew
York, and from the bitter bondage of a
while slave in a factory, in which we had
to loil.from G in the morning until S at
night, to the pastorate of a church any
man might be proud of. I can only say,
at the conclusion of the whole matter that
the pivotal truth is this : It is not of my-sel- l,

it is the gift of God ; atul tben ask
you, who are where I was so mauy years
ago, to consider v I. .t maybe your gift,
and how you may m ike some fair u.-.-e of
it in that position ., i can lill to the best
advantage to the w. ild you live in. For
I might rs well s.i;, heie, and once for all,
that if your whole intention is to take care
of number one, as the saying goes, my poor
little story can ho of no use. I shall have
to say to you what a racy little French-
man said to me once, when we had wrang-
led for half a day about auother matter.
"You will go to hell, sare, " and to add that
if this is your purpose, to live for yourself
only, you need not go to hell ; it will conic
to you. Hence my white hairs have
brought me this conviction beyond all
dispute, that your thoroughly si'llish man
is tno most miserable creature on this
planet. Do you take my meaning, then ?
I am not hero to blow my own trumpet.
It is the last thing I want to do. This
gicat I must be used, or there can be no
talk ; but through it all you imtot remem-
ber it is but the human pointer to the
great " I Am."

ttlrth mid ltroeillnj;.
I. It is a great thing for a man to ba

well-bor- n, for, as the proverb runs, you
cannot make a whistle out of a pig's tail.
Uuly when Mr. Lincoln said this once in a
spctch at the West, an ingenious Yankee
sent him such a whistle by the next mail.
Still, this is the truth to which the proverb
points, that what we call good blood is
one condition of success in life ; and this,
I think, the Coliyer clan can claim. Uut
we cannot claim it as the Adamses can,
and the Quincys, and the line old families
on this river, for wc go back to the grand
fathers and the grandmothers, and there
we stop ; and both the men were sailors,
and both were lost at sea. So what I mean
by being well born is this, that ray own
father was one et the most hcalthtul men
I ever knew, and my mother one of the
most healthful women, aud he was brown
aud she was a bloude. My father's eyes
were dark and soft, and my mother's eyes
were blue and blended with gray, aud
could snap lire and make things boom.
And the family nose juts out strong, and
matches the family shin ; and as I heard
Mr. Emerson say oacc, thetc is a great deal
in noses.

My father was as good a smith as ever
stood at au anvil, aud that was all. He
had no other faculty, except that of strik-
ing a tune in the little meeting house ;
aud you were not sure what the tune was
going to be until he got to the end of the
lirst line. But my mother was a woman
of such faculty, though she could hardly
read or write, that I believe if she had
becu ordered to take charge of a 70-gu-

ship and carry it through a battle, give her
time to learn the lopes and she would do
it. She had in her, also, wells of poesy
aud humor, and laughter so shaking that
the teats would stream down her face aud
a deep, abiding tenderness, like that of
the saints. And this they had iu common,
they were as free from infections as the
stars. The most woful fevers would
break out in the cottages all about us atul
decimate the neighbors, and they were
always on hand to help, going aud
coming as tl.o ' snnsiiine goes aud
comes, never thinking of changing
their garments. Yet they never caught
a fever, nor did any of their children,
or felt the slightest touch of lear. And
this is how I come at the guess that we
were well-born- . They weic so healthy,
aud not like in like, as the poet says, but
in dilfeicnce, and the mother was beyond
all question the better half in those liner
powers on which the children have to
draw for their chance in life. Moral, don't
marry a doll.

II. Four thing, as I have learned my
lesson, go to make a man : Good birth,
good breeding, your own good endeavor,
and the good fo'.tune, which isbut another
name for the goodness of God. And sol
want to say, secondly, that I think we
were well-bre- d. There was what would
come to $4.50 a week to live on, while wc
were still about the mother's knees, and
we came along with the most surprising
regularity one year and eight months apart.
But provisions certainly were not so cheap
as they are in this paradise of plenty, nor
wore there any free schools. You must pay
so much a week or go ignorant. Yet
that mother who is now among the saints
made this income stand good for cuough
to cat, two suits of clothes for week day
and Sunday, house rent and lire, a bit of
tobacco anil a pint of beer for the good
man of the house, aud all the schooling
we couid take until we were big enough
to work iu the factory. Oatmeal aud milk
aud oat-cak-e a plenty, with a bit of meat
always for the worker, and sometimes for
the smaflcr-fry- , and a sip of tea on Sun-
days, " stick-ja- w puddiug that tires your
chin," with the marmalade spread ever so
thin, potatoes aud salt, and then more
oatmeal, and the result is that to this day
not one of us know what you mean by
by what is called a " system, " or a "di-
gestion," or a "constitution," so strong
and sure are the foundations of our lives.
Sunday school and church twice every
Sunday ; no rewards and no picnics, and I
do not know where to look for any human
agency so great and good, when I ask
how it is I am pastor of the
church of the Messiah in New York, as
that Sunday school. A sound box on the
car and be douo with it, or a swift smack,
and then by-aud-- a kiss and a croon

Let me make a little picture of the
home. A cottage of two rooms and an
attic, looking right into the eye of the
sun, and away toward the great purple
moors. A bit of green sward and a clump
of roses. A bright open fire and the walls
white as driven snow ; a floor so clean
that you could eat your dinner on it and
only hart the floor ; a bureau and chairs
so bright that they shone like dim mir-
rors ; the tall old clock we cherish down

there in the city ; a lot of willow-wa- re for
great days ; a mirror and pictures that
must have cost half a dollar each pictures
Rubens could not have painted to save his
life; pure white linen, enough for all
uses, aud once a week a good sound scrub-
bing with yellow soap that got into your
eyes and crash towels from top to toe.
"Who hath red eyes, who hath conten-
tion, who hath strife?" Solomon cries,
and I answer, the Coliyer children in that
tub, with my mother to work it.
But there aud in the snow-whit- e purity
of fresh lime and eternal scrubbing was
our oulwark lrom tnc lever ; ami tueie
is one reason why, in these lifty-seve- u

years, I nave not been for one day sick
in my bed. A small shelf of books Bun-ya- n,

Crusoe, Goldsmith's England, the
half of Sandford and Morton, and the
Bible with lots of pictures, the Young
Man's Best Companion, the Pleasing

and Fleetwood's Life of Christ.
Do you waut to know how I manage to

talk to you in this simple Saxon ? 1 will
tell vou. I lead Butiytn, Crusoe ami
Goldsmith when "I was a boy morning,
noon and night. All the rest was task
work ; these were my delight, with the
stories iu the Bible, and Shakspearc when
at last the mighty master came within
our doors. The rest were as senna to me.
These weie like a well of pure water aud
this is the lirst step I seem to have taken
of my own free will toward the pulpit. 1

must go to Sunday school, but I could
pick my books week days from that little
shelf. I took to these as I took to milk,
and, without the least idea what I was
doing got the taste for simple words into
the very librco'f my nature. There was day
school for me uirtil I was tight ji-ai- s

old, and then I had to turn iu aud work
thirteen hours a day. Sunday-schoo- l until
1 was fourteen, aud night-scho- ol for two
winters, aud all the sunshine the blue eyed
mother could pour through the home, and
a careful training in clean wajs no lying,
no shirking ami no dishonesty. I did steal
two plums ouce from a tree, and tliev
were so good that Icauuotrepcntof it n.iw
when plums arc plenty.

That is the story of our breeding, and
this is the second moral : If the days are
not long enough, sit up nights to thank
God for giving you a good mother ; and
now that you are. away from her side,
think of her as watching you tenderly, and
believe me when I said that if you grieve
her heart and disgrace her name she may
forgive you, and God may forgive you,
but you will never forgive yourself until
she makes it up with yon in Heaven.

At the UliicksiultU'H Forgo.
III. There was another article in our

home crCcd. It was this, that the boys, of
which there were four of us, must learn a
trade. Ic would cost money, but that
must be found, aud if we went right on in
the factory we could earn instead of spend-
ing, but then wc should lose our rank, and
this wasuot to be thought of for an instant.
The father was a mechanic. We must be
mechanics, and then, though we might
never rise any higher in the world, wc
should not fail. And that was how I came
to the anvil, the utmost limit, iu those
days, of my ambition. There was an old
blacksmith away over the moors, who had
taught my father, and he was willing to
teach mo. I was rising fomtcen then, and
it was time to begin. In my father's
time this inau was a line sober fellow,
and a superb workman, but the
years had made havoc of him
without our knowing, aud, boy as I was, I
found iu less than a week 1 had gone to
live in the home of a confirmed dru-'kard- .

Still this vas not the horror to me it
would be to you. The proverb says a fox
smells nothing amiss in his own den, and
while our home was what I have told you,
we thought of beer very much as we
thought of bread, as the stall" of life, and
never imagined that anybody could con-dcin- u

its use, though they might be sony
for its abuse. Aud so I was as familiar I

with beer almost as I was with bread and
piite as familiar as I was with beef, while i

wc thought no more of its huitiug us thin !

jou do of yellow bread and dyspeptic pies j

Hurting you.
I found again that not only was the

poor old man a drunkard, but the boys
were led to di ink a great deal more than
we had ever thought of in the old home.
Wc had each one of us about a ipiai t of
ale a day, aud the farmers who came to
the shop were forever standing treat. It
is a vciy painful story, stretching over
eight years, vciy happy jears iu many
ways, but full of peril as you may
see. 1 went to see au old shopmatc iu the
poorhouse just two years ago, a splendid
workman, but i dined by drink. The poor
fellow had heard that I was about, and
had crept wearily over the moors to find
me ; but we had missed each other, and so
1 went to lind him. Yes, it is a sad story.
I was in some sort manager at last, anfl
came home one day from another shop we
had, after au absence of a week, to find
that that the old man, who was a tower of
strength in my father's time, had taken to
his bed. Ho had becu on a fearful drunk,
and it was the last. I went in to see him.
He looked up sadly, and said iu our native
speech: "I'sc varry badly, lad. Pse boon
to dec, and I want thee to read nic sumniut
oot o'f Bible to get me ready." Ho did
not allude to the cuise that had slain him,
nor did I, but saw to him tlneo months,
and then ouo morning as I was lifting him,
great gouts of blood "came wolliug out of
his chest, and he was dead. Why do I tell
you this? Was I still a partaker iu th
sin ? If I had been I think poor Jack would
not have had to huut for nic over the
moors ; we might have been in the same
workhouse.

The good blood began to tell now, and
the clean brecdiug, and that help of God
without which a man's life is a rope of
sand. It was not hard' work. The thing
was very .simple. I saw it was mowing
on mo to love drink, and said : " This will
never do. If I keep on I shall be in the
gutter with the old man. I will nuvcr
touch a glass of beer agaiu, or anything of
the sort, until I am sure of myself, and
forever sure, because in any fight between
a man alii a beer barrel the man ought to
win." I kept my word, made to myself,
and that was the second stop lrom the
anvil to the pulpit ; and this story nveds
no moral

A l'.isslun lur Keudin;!.
Still, it is possible this had never been

(lone but for another grand force which
had come iu to help mo. From the days
wheu we used to spell out Crusoe and old
Bunyan there had grown up in me a de-
vouring hunger to read books. It made
a small matter what they were, so they
were books. Half a volume of au old
encyclopedia came along the first I
had ever seen. How many times I went
through that I cannot even guess. I re-
member that I read some old reports of
the missionary society .with the greatest
delight. There were chapters in them
about China and Labrador. Yet I think
it is iu reading as it is in eating, when the
first hunger is over, you begiu to be a little
critical, and will by no means take to

of a wholesome nature.
And I remember this because it touches
this beautiful valley. I could not go home
for the Christmas of 1839, and was feeling
very sad about it all. for I was only a boy,
and, sitting by the fire, an old farmer came
in and said : " I notice thou's fond o' read-
ing, so I"brought thee summat to read. "
It was Irving's Sketch-Boo- k. " I had

never heard of the work. I went at it and
was "as them that dream." No such
delight had touched mo since the old days
of Crusoe. I saw the Hudson and the
Catskills, took poor Rip at once into my
heart, as cveybody does, pitied Ichabod
while I laughed at him, thought the old
Dutch feasts a most admirable thing, and
long before I was through all regret at
my lost Christmas had gone down the wind,
and I had found ottt that there are books
and books. That vast hunger to read
never left me. If there was no candle I
poked my head down to the fire, read
while I wa? eating, blowing the bellows.
or walking from one place to another. I
could read and walk four miles an hour.
The world centered in books.

There was no thought iu my mind of
any good to come out of it ; the good lay
in the reading. I had no more idea of be-

ing a minister than you elder men who
were boys then iu this town had that I
should be here to-nig- to tell this story.
Now, give a boy a passion like this for
anything, books or business, painting or
farming, mechanism or music, and you give
him thereby a lever to lift this world aud
a patent of nobility, if the thing he does
is noble. There were two or thiee of my
mind about boohs. Wo became compan-
ions and gave the roughs a wide berth.
Tho books did their work, about that
drink too, aud fought the devil with a
litter lire. I lemcinber while I w.ts' yet a
lad reading Macaulay's great essay on
Bacon, and I could gr.up its wonderful
beauty. There has been no time when I
have not f It sad that there should have
been no chance for me at a good education
and training. I miss it every .day, but
such chances as were left lay in that ever-
lasting hunger to still be leading. I was
tonsil as bend leather, and could do the
double stint, aud so it was that all un
known to myself I was as o:ic that soweth
good seed iu his field.

Concluded

The cold di ivlnjr easterly rain-stor- or this
mki'.oii larely tail to utnict neatly everybody
with ColiN. Use Dr. Hull's Couirh Syrup the
surest iindMilcst Cough rcjneriy made. Trice Zi
CCIIlM.

l'omler on these Truths.
Kidiicy-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kidney

and liver diseases, piles and constipation.
Sediment or mucous in the urine is a sure

indication et disc:ii. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.
Kidney-Wo- rt levive- them and cleanses the
system.

Headache. liiliousiitlacKs.dizziness, mid loss
el appetite, arc cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

See advertisement. olO Iwil&w

The Country.
Who that has ever lived anytime in the coun-

try but in ust have heard et the virtues of llur-doekiis- a

blood puritler. ISurdock Cloed IJit-Icr.- -.

cure dy.spepsUi. biliousness and all dUor-dei- k

:iri-dii- from impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Trice $1. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store, i:7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Kconomy.
A fortune may bu spent in using ineffectual

medicines, w hen by applying Thomas' Kclec-tri- e

Oil u speedy und economical cure can be
I'llccled. in cases of rheumatism, lame back,
bodily :ti!ments, or pains of every description,
tl iru'ords instant relief. For sale at II. li. Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

I''rlglitiiil Misery.
Mr. Win. Tomcroy. Uangor, Me., wiitcs:

"1 have lor a long time siillered lrom contin-
ual constipation, making my life a misery,
and causing headache and trighttul cramps.
Mr. 'i'lioumsoii (who hus been lately g

in;Ci:ll:do), induced me try the Spring IJIos-goi- n.

It lias pertcctlv cured me." Trice 50
cents. For sale at II. II, Cochran's drug store,
1:57 Nmth Queen street, Lancaster.

V1I1KA ZlNlt oXsSVA.tiE.

AJU's! I. AIM'S!!

CHINA HALL.

A Large and Full Vaiiety et

Hand Lamps,
Glass Stand. Lamps,

Fancy Parlor Lamps,
Bracket Lamps.

Ti:uivi:-- & iiousk

I
I'JCKXIXU A HOUSE E

LIM1ARY LAMPS.

Himss ami 'k-!:e- l Library Hanging
Lumps Betiuccil in Trice.

Lamp Shade-"- , llurncrs. Chimneys aud all
kinds of I1 i.tuies, at

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 15 East King Street.

y tJ. MAKTlS & CO.

China, Glass & Quecnsware Department.

SPECIALTIES AXD SO VELTIES

In all Fine Grades of KNGLISH. GEKMAN,
AND .TATANKSK

i lis.
IJiirc Pieces for Cabinets.

LHSQI'i: KIGUKKS AND GKOUTS IN
GIIKAT VAK1KTV.

Bar aud Hotel Goods

.1 SPECIALTY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. VA.

VAJiKMAtiJtS, CG'.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGE11LEY & CO.'S,
J'raclicalTarriatjc Builders,

Market Street, Ui-a- r of Central Market llonsnz,
Lancaster, Ta.

W have on hand a Large Assortment et

KUGGIES AND CAKBIAGES,
Which wc olfer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, wive ns a call

ng promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed ter

Hat purpose. InaKld&w

ONODGKASS, MUKKAV Jfc CO.

JtJiT UOOV.1

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

JIABEEI AND NINTH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

We desire to call the attention of KAULV BUYEKS to our superb selection et

DKESS CLOTHS,
Which have been prepared with extra care for making a serviceable Suit lor a Young Ludy or
Young Miss. Some have been shrunk, others have not: but our Jncillties for having them
steam sponged, when customers so desire, air so great that it causes very Httlo delay. We
have a long list et colorings in TLA IN CLOTHS, and a great many new effects In 1'INK
CHECKS, NEAT MIXTURES. STK1TES, TLAlDS.&e. Among them may be mentioned some,
very pretty G1SEEN CHECKS, entirely new.

lYC liavc IUCm; Clouts ill iu iiim minium
labric-5-

Seal Skin Cloths and

Thee very handsome good-- , will In- - uom this winter lor Long Coats. Dolmans, Costumes,
Suits, and exten-lvcl- y ii-- lorTrimiiiiitg : all grades up to the very II nest spun are represent-
ee, and it is worth a vMt toourjt 'r nothing else than Iosco these goods. For

WRAPS, SACQUES AND MANTLES

lor Full, our many novelties are too iiuiiiertiuH to mention. We have everything desirable
pretty and handsome, including many new style, at low and medium prices.

Fine total Tailoring: Croofls 1 Wmii Wear.

Our stock et SUITINGS anil CASSIMKUES coinpries till the new si vies anil standanl
makes of Domestic mid Foreign GootN, in low. niediiiiii and line nualitiu-i- . We ileslro to call
special attention to our unlimited variety et EXG I.ISII, SCOTCH mid FRENCH fabrics ter

Suits, Fall and Winter Overcoats, and Pantaloons.
0r7i. MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

fcample-- . sent and orders tilled to the satisfaction et the buyer.
Hi asking lor samples please say it lor Ladies' or Gentlemen's Wear, ami if low, medium

or high grade, grave or gay'good- - are desired.
Absent buyers have the same advantages, et CHOICE AND TKICE us thorn; present,

cMiciiy.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.
scptl9-3md&-

& co.LAS

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

Have just received, opened and ready for inspection a large and complete
stock et general

DEY GOODS, CA11PET1NGS, ETC.
At prices that defy competition. High Colored UnUn Suitings Xew ami Klch, Flannel Suitings
in 4 ami .'M goods. Illooming Clack Cailinieres, a matter we pay special attention to. Shawls
in long and square, in endle-- s variety and quality. Flannels, Checksum! Muslins in all widths,
and in fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select from.

TAPESTRY 1SUUSSELS (JAKl'ETINU AT 75c. PER YARD,
Elegant iu Designs ami Colorings--. Feather, Steam Hiesvd, the best the market produces,
tjucensware. Cloth, Cassimereaud Ladies' Coats.

BOLTING- - CLOTHS
et the vi rvbesl brand in the market, at New York Trices. An examination solicited of onr
entile stock, und satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

VLOTlllXtl, XC.

"I)O.SKNSTJEJNS ONE I'KICi; HOUSi:.

SECOND

to
THE SHIRT IN (

37 Queen Street,

F

CENTRE
STREET,

ryiFlr'S MKKCANTILK

2rS"lL'lSi?;m.Jlr.!.

SNODGUAS-?-
, HUBKAY

piiirc?, uucsi iiuuuiica ui i

Seal Skin Flushes.

-- :!-

ANK v c.

Charles, B. Roth.

"IOSKN!TKlN";S ONK TKICE IIOUSK.

TO NONE- -

flTTTmn
&U110 Ml

$18.

DIFFEITEN SHADES,

Lancaster, Fa.

A I.I. CAMPAIGN.

lowest Our Cutlers are Kirt-Clus- s.

HALT,,
LANCASTER, FEWA.

MKKCAXTII.K COLLEtiK,

, i .,

400 Tho
Men

olMtdAw

(U5AIN carried lor customers
KOUUIIT

Chicago
and Philadelphia, In lots, ou
margins suit,

S.K.YUNDT, Broker,
No. 15 East Street,

jylG-3m-d Fa.

OUR ASSORTMENT

Men's Full Overcoats and Ulsterettes,

PLAIN, SILK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Uniijue Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES.

$4
BYCICLE

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE ITJf !E HOUSE,

(NL.XT HOOli TO SHULTZ & IHtO.'S HAT STOKE).

No. North

I?ALL CAMl'AIUN.

$2.50.

prices.

FKOVISIONS

MYERS & RATHFON
Aro better prepared than ever to accommodate the public In

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOU MEN', YOI'THS, BOYS AND CHILOKEN,

At bottom uricex, "11 our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man can the best
Ten Hollar AH Wool Centre In America. While this is u specialty, yet all our
Clothing i sold proportionately cneap. isiiyingyoiir I'louiiugai, oeiuro iihii you oc uuo
profit. Our Custom Department is lull and complete. It jou want a Cheap Business Suit yon
can have it made to order (all wool) lrom I'ilteen to Twenty-liv- e Hollars. Ilrcss from
Ki"htecn to Dollura. And remember you have tin; Largest Stock and the Best variety
.,...!..,. frntn itiiI untisi.-ietin- in evHi-- why 'liarantecd. Wo are nreiiared to make up Ht
hort notice and in'the style and at the

stock et

CO.

Our

unit

and tmali

get
Suit Hall fold

best

GENTIoEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full mil complete. Don't fail to call and look through Centre Hall before yon you
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to you through the immense
-- tock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred for --Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
Xo. 12 EAST K1X

large

Jb'VUVATIOXAL.

COL.I.KUK,

No. 49 FIFTH AVENUE.
To a r II ACTIC AT, BUSINESS EDUCATION' has, lor many years with great

been t!roiamot IulT Collcac.success, ,,. ,vill .maiirv for an Iim.m--

spuero oi "-- .
I'lttsburgh..? Km. orbited in colors.

lor Bankers, Lailroady,

xne laitliiuisuiueiii. nasieiu ucuuirann
diate practical duties in any

lT.f.i..rn.i w
largest work on the science published. A woric
I'ractlcal Accountants. ITice, S3.0O.

LUJUOKH,

WINK V1NKOAK.95 I'KK CKNT.WHITK Wine Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars Tea?, all at

KINGWALT'S
lebM-lv- d N'e. 283 West King Street.

&
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